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Mr . E. Grady Butler 
210 W. Grand Avenue 
Jackson, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Butler: 
February 23, 1962 
I highl y appre ciate the invitation which the Elders 
at the Wall ace Road and S~yline Drive congregation have 
extended to me . I have followed with interest your new 
~erk and I am pleased at the prog~ess you are making . 
All my time for 196~ is aJready ~aken but I am 
of f eri ng two dates in t his year . I will make the 
necessary arrangPMents in ordP-T to be with you. The 
brethren may choose ei t her October 7-14 or November 25 
through December?. 
My one request in th5.s matter :i.s that I be allowed 
to s tar t the meeting on Monday night and continue through 
th~ following Sund~y. This condition would not be nece sary 
if I still had some time available for meetings . In order 
t.o Make the prope: ~rr~ngeMents: T must make the above 
request . I will awai t the decision of the brethren there . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
